Blasus Iachus
Healthy Vending Machines for Schools
Are you ready for the changes to Vending
Machines in Schools?
Soon, the only vending machines allowed within schools
will be those selling healthy products that conform with
government legislation. Not all vending companies are
flexible enough to offer these machines, or such a wide
variety of healthy products.
Servicevend NW  Your local vending company  uses
modern equipment to sell healthy drinks and snacks
which conform to the new government standards.

Products Conform to Government Standards
A Healthy Alternative to Typical Cooler Brands
Products Supplied by Welsh Companies
Free Equipment & Services
Generous Rebates for all Sales
As a seasoned professional company, established over 15 years,
we provide local, experienced engineers and operators giving a
very high standard of service.

Contact Us:
Servicevend is a local, friendly, professional vending company. We would be pleased to
advise you on all your vending requirements. For more details, please contact:

01286 674457 (Caernarfon)
01745 356555 (St Asaph)

Servicevend, Unit 1, Brynafon Industrial Estate, Crawia, Llanrug, Gwynedd, LL55 4BS
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